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I. INTR,DUCTION 

l. The Adviscory Committee on Administrative and Eudgetary Questions has 

considered reports by the Secretary-General dealing l·ti th United Nat;icns 

accommodations in Bangko}; (A/C. 5/1261+) and Addis Ababa (A/C. 5/1265). The reports 

analyse the existing accomrwdation problems in Bangkok and Addis Ababa and 

propose broadJ.,y- similar measures with a vieH to their eventual solution. 

2. In sections II and III below the Advisory Committee has summarized 

separately the Secretary-General's oOservations relevant tC) the :t1·JO sites. Its 

OTt~n observations and l"'ecommendations are c:Jntained in secti:Jn IV .. 

II. TEE SI'RJA'riON IN BAi'lGKOK 

3. The Secretary-General recalls t't.at since 1<)54 the Economic Commission for 

Aeia and the Far East (ECAFE) 't.as been located in a building in Banglrok knoHn as 

the Sala Santi tham provided rent-free by the Government of Tbaile_nd. The 

occupants of the building also include several United Nations agencies. Various 

parts of the Sala Santi tham have remained under the control of the Government. 

I ... 
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4. In addition to office and commercial space the Sala Santitham contains a 

medium-size conference room under United Nations control. It formerly contained 

further conference facilities Hhich, ,,;hile under the control of the Gcvernment, 

>Jere at the disposal of ECAFE for its rreetings; bmrever these \Jere destroyed by 

fire in August 1969. 

5. Under arrangements which have evolved since 1954 the United Nations and 

the Governme;ni of Thailand share some costs associated uith the 1JUilding, such 

as utilities. The United Nations is respcnsible for the cleaning and security 

of the area it occupies, and for minor repairs and maintenance, ub.ile the 

Governm~nt takes care of major maintenance, structural repairs and the 

grounds. 

6. ':'he Secretary-General advises that a short time after ECAFE occupied the 

Sala Santitham it became clear that more space ,,1ould be needed. The folloC~ing 

steps >?ere tal<en to alleviate or remedy this situation: 

(a) Expedients •..;e:re employed to put the existing space to more intensive 

use; 

(b) In 1961 the Secretary-General undertook a survey to determine the 

size and possible cost of a common buildine in Bangkok to meet the needs of 

ECAFE and other United Nations agencies for ten years; lJTOspects for financing 

the project did not develop and it lapsed; 

(c) In 1964 the Government of Thailand built an annex containing 

1,052 sq.m. (11,324 sq. ft.) of net space, and in. 1967 the Netherlands 

Government donated a building containing l ,236 sg .m. (13 ,30~ sq. :ft.); these 

additions provided some relief but did not solve the accorrmodation problem; 

(a) On the initiative of the Executive Secretary of ECAPE and in 

co-operation ,;i th the Ministry of Public '!forks of the Government of Thailand, 

plans 11ere subsequently developed (also in 1967) for a fifteen-storey building 

>~hich >IOUld provide for the needs of ECAFE until 1967. The cost 'c/2S estimated 

at al::out $4 million and the Executive Secretary proposed that the building 

might be financed by voluntary contributions from ECAFE members. Ho'"ever, 

the pledges received Here insufficient to ,,Tarrant ful'ther negotiations; 

(e) Early in 1969 the Executive Secretary developed a plan for a simp:Ce 

six-storey building estimated to cost about $57.1 ,OCO c1hich "ould satisfy only 

I ... 
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the existing needs of ECAFEJ w·:i th no margin for expa~1sion. It vras again 

suggested that the cost be provided by voluntary contributions, but the response 

has not been encourac;ing. 

7. On the basis of a recent survey the present shortage of space at ECAFE is 

put at 3,457 sq.rn. (37,211 sq.ft.), including 529 sq.m. (5,694 sq.ft.) currently 

rented and 537 sg.m. (5, 7<30 sq. ft.) made available by building cubicles in 

corridors, one of the expedients resorted to in the past. 

3. In thjs connexion the Secretary-General calls attention to a report of the 

Joint Inspection Unit on ECAFE)/ which describes the ''or king conditions of 

ECAFE personnel - with the exception of those with offices in the building 

provided by the Netherlands - as "rwst unsatisfactory". He adds that the 

destruction in August 1969 of the conference rooms under the control of the 

Government of Thailand w·ill severely restrict the conference facili-ties 

available to 3CAFE, at least until they can be replaced. 

9. In the light of these facts the Secretary-General expresses the view that 

the situation in Bangkok has reached a cr:i.tical stage and that action must be 

taken to provide the Commission with the facilities it needs to function properly. 

For the imTcediate future he sees no al terna ti ve to the rental of additional 

ou.tside space. ~4s to the lon3 term, he recalls that United Natiorcs policy has 

been to call on host Governments to help provide acco2modation for offices 

established in their countries. 'Ihc Government of Thailand has been approached 

and has reacted positively to the request for further assistance, but the 

Secretary-General understands that it does not feel that it could make a 

commi tn:ent for a project of the rnagn:i.tude reeJ.u ired to rr.eet the full needs of ECAFE; 

it has, however, agreed to provide land for further construction. In view of this 

situation and the unsatisfactory response to past appeals for voluntary 

contributions, t.he Secretary-General consi.ders that a solution to the shortage 

of accommodation lies ~~''ith the United Nations membership as a 1vhole. 

10. The Secretary-General therefore proposes that the General Assembly eight 

<lish to authorize the developr.ent of appropriate plans for the expansion of the 

premises of ECJU.'E, and suggests five steps to provide the necessary inforr:J.ation 

upon w~'licl: the General Assembly could decide to take measures. In summary, these 

steps are: 

!/ JIU/REP/69/6. I . .. 
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( o.,) Study 1Jy officio.ls of ZCJ1F; o.nd services at United r~btions Headquarters 

to establish the uddi tiono..l needs of tl1c Coi-~1L1ission at present etnd proj cctcd for 

about ten years:; toJ-cint:; also into o.cc-::-_unt the needs of other United Nations .3c;cncics; 

(b) IEquirios into the financio.l c.r:cnngc:wnts under 1-rhich other r,1cmbcrs of 

the United No..tions fnmily night partici;?o.tc in the construction costs 3 pay rent 

for space occuyiccl, or othc:r\·risc share in the operating cost of n comraon building; 

(c) ~5tudy of such lcgetl questions as the conditions under uhich the lnnd 1-rould 

be r,1adc available:; -'~i tle to the propc::cty end OllndcrshiD of t,hc building~ The 

Secretary-General cnlls attention to the fact that Bangkok is not officially the 

pernnncnt headqual~ters of :GC/\FT~ and that United :l:~ations construction there could 

imply sane rcgulal~ization of tb.c dc_.f'0C~9. situation; 

(d) PJ.~cpoxo.tion in 1970, -oy nco.ns of o.n c_rchi"Gccturnl and engineering survey~ 

of prclill1im __ l.l"'Y plans for nci-T cor.structionJ and cost cstir,1atcs, on the basis of the 

established space requircrnc:nts. The .SccJ.:etQ.l"Y-Gcne:ral uould hope that the 

Gove:cnncnt o:f ~Chailand uould be prCllLTcd to l)l"'OVide help sinilar to that uhich it 

c1ade available in connexion vi th the proposals developed in 1967; 

(e) Fino.lly, the Secretary-General ~rould plan to report on the above steps 

to the Genc:co.l ~··,.sscmDl~.r at its t;;-rent;y-fi:fth session~ subnitting proposals for a 

construction project~ 

11. Should the General Asscwbly approve this course of action, the Sccretm'y

Gcneral requests an appropriation of i:)50, OOC for J-970, under section 7 of' the 

budget, for the architectural <2nd engineerinG survcy 9 on the understandinG that to 

the extent that the Government of rl1hailand Ttlr:lJr :participate on a cost-free basis, 

the full runount 'fill not be spent. 

III. T'!IE SITUA'i'ION IE ADDIS iillA3A 

12~ fl_lhe :Ccononic Conuaission :for Africa C~CA) has its headquarters in Africa Hall 

in Addis Ababa, 11hich 1-ras Ouilt by the Governnent of Ethiopia and opened tn 1961. 

The Secretary-Gene:cal notes, ho\Icver, that there is no fon:1al agreement governing 

its use by the Comnission. In practice, ECA occupies five of the six floors of 

office space rent-f'rcc, together 11ith some office space on the other floor llhich 

r.1ust~ hm1ever, be vacated at tiLics if required for ec conference held under 

Govcrns.1cnt auspiceso The conference fo..cilities 2.rc under the control of the 

I 
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Govcl~nr.tent but are made o.vailabl_c to ECA free of charge~ o.t agreed tiraes. I:CA 

also has the use of' some storuc;e and ITC..rchouse space, and of o.. lansuagc laboratory 

equipped and operated b~· the GoverrJJent of France, in separate buildings. 

llainter..ancc of this conplcx of buildinc;s is :r;:aid_ for by the Cormnission. 

13. The net usable office spncc available to :CCA in Af:;:·ica Hall totals 

3,627 sq.m. (39,039 sq_~ft. ).. This si_:'c,cc is occupied by 384 staff nembcrs, Giving 

c.n average occupancy Pe£_capit.£lc of 9.5 sq.n. (102 sq.ft. ), colclpared 1rith the 

nor:.1al average of ll.5 to 12 sq.El. (124 to 129 sq. ft.) generally used to estiraate 

United Nations office sracc requi:rcucnts. Offices have been constructed in 

corridors c.nd others divided and shared, In addition, 2lf5 sq.m, (2,637 sq.ft.) 

of the s;ace occul;ied nust ~eriodically be vacated~ 

14.. Thc Secrcta:ry-General GOes on to describe the shortage oi~ space in the 

library, 1vhc:re cranped conditions restrict the se:rvicc available to users, and 

the documents reproduction shop, uhere ovcrcroTlding is a source of inefficiency 

and even dang Gr. llorcover, he indicates that there is a serious shortage of 

doclJ.ment storage spa..ce and a further shortac:c in other are:;c.s, such as the health 

clinic. 

15. In the vimr of the Secretary-General there is thus an immediate need for 

additional space totalling 2,330 sq.m. (25,080 sq.ft.) as follous: 

Office srace 

Library 

Docun1ent reproduction 

Storage 

Clinic 

l~isccllaneous 

roora, etc • ) 
( ca·blc office, map . . 

Total 

Sg. m. 

1,6<;5 

170 

189 

200 

26 

50 

2,330 

§_g_,_Jj;_. 

18,245 

1,830 

2,034 

2,153 

280 

538 

25,080 

This total i:.::cludcs provision for posts in ECA trhich arc at present vacant. 

limicvel~, it docs not provide f'o:r any ex~~ansion of ECATs activities. 

16. r11hc Sccj_~ctary-Gencral goes on to indicate that takinG into account the 

expected g:routh :ratc·or ]i;CA, on the basis of its present functions, an additional 

3,053 sq.n. (32,863 sq.ft.) of office and related_ space <rould be needed in the 

/ ... 
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next ten years .. --' FuJ..~tt.crnoj_~c;!l the estir..1o.ted areo.. cur:t·ently required by United 

·Nations agencies uith offices in /~ddis Ababa o.r,1omY'cs to 1 9 390 sq.m. (14,963 sq.f't. )i 
allo~>ring :for expected grmfch ove.:.." ten years, l,8CO sq.m~ (19,375 sq.ft.) of space 

l·muld be required if these vcre all to be ncconr.1cdn-t.cd in co:r.unon prcnises vrith ECA. 

17. r_eo the requirements already outlined above tl1e Sec:-:-ctary-Gencral has added 

further nc;cds 1Ihich \.JOlllcl arise if the library HCI'e to expand its collection and. 

undcrtoJcc increased responsibilities. ~.1hese needs vrould onount to o.. rainimw;1 of' 

673 sq.c. (7,244 sq.ft.). 

18.. As for the conference facilities at AfJ'ica Hall, -vhich arc [,lade available to 

ECA by the Govcrnr.1cnt of Ethiopia at c..grecd tines, the Sccl~ctary-Gcneral reports 

that the cossembly he.ll contains fever seats than a:L"e required for neetings of the 

ColJ:mission:: cmd t.hat considerinG the prob8.bility of a further increase in its 

ucn~ucrship c~xrandccl facilities vill be requiJ.""'ed.. In addition, the arrangcncnt of 

the six existing cor:rrJittce rooms results in practical vrorking difficuJ.ties .. 

Hmrcvcr, the SecTetary-General notes tho..t confcTcr:.ce :facilities for ECA have 

trac1.i tionally been rrovidcd by meEber Govcrrmwnts ~ nnd that he 1.-rould expect that 

the host Government vould tc..ke into account the currcr:t re-evaluation of 

rcquirenents in i~ddis Ababa. 

1S. In SUDlll.lary, the total csti1:w.ted srace requirements in :~ddis Ababa ainount to 

7,856 sq.m. (84,562 sa_.ft.), as follovs: 

Item 

Icncdiate needs of ECA • 

Expansion of' I:CA to 1979 

Possible needs of otlwr United Nations 
agencies throur:;h l97S'' 

' Library cxpnnsion2~/ 

Sg.c. 

2 331}1/ '-
3,053 

1,8cc 

673 
----
7,856 

~~~ For Orealcdm-m, see the tc,ble in paragraph 15 above~ 

Sq .j't. 

25,080 

32,862 

19,375 
7,244 

84,562 
-----

£/ ThG fic;ures cxcludG an area of 170 sq.n. (1,830 sq.ft.) vhich was 
erroneously included tliicc in the Secretary-General r s report. 

Assuming an annual staff increase of five per cent. See the Sc;cretary-Goncral 1s 
TGl"o:rt on present and p:rojected ,;pcce :rcquirencmts of the United Netions 
(A/Ce5/1263), to vrhich rcfc:rencc is nade in paragraph 24 belov. / ... 
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20. It is tl:c SecTctu:c~r-General 1 s vie1-r that rcn:.;al o::L outside sr:acc \Iould not 

provide a lonc-tc:.-1~1 solution to tllG problem in ~1\~Qdis Ababa and vrould be costly 

and. ine:f-.ficien-t. In this respect, 

he advises tl1nt the Gove:..~r:u:ilcnt. of ~-=:tllio~jin, ;;rhile expressing its dec:;: interest 

in the natter9 has not indicated ths.t it lJ01.:tlc1 Oc prepo.,rcd to increase the space 

vh:Lch it nov pl~ovid.cs to :=CA; 112 understands~ hovrever, that it \-rou.ld be TJillin(3 

to make av2,ilal1le sui tal!lc lo.nd. adjacent to I~frica IIo.ll if' the United Nations 

In these circu.Ds<.:.ances he considers thst 

as i.n the case in Junc;Lok (sec IJar&.C£rn::_Jh 9 aiJove) solution of the accor:rr;1odation 

proble::1 of I:CA rests vri-'.~h the United Fations ?.lcr_lbc:rshi~ as a \·:hole. 

21. fcccoi·di:~cly the :Jecretary--G2nCi'al pi·opcscs an initiative sinilrrr tc that 

Ltic;ht vrish to authorize tl1c develornent of ap~)j.:oprio.tc )lans fol""' the expansion of 

the prer:1ises of ::..:::CJL l-Ie envisages the f'ollm-rinc six steps: 

(a) l~efiner.1cnt of c~ recent stuc1;y o:f s~:ace needs at ~CA so ets to provide 

a detailed procre.YL'JC: ·L;hctt eoulO. serve .:u:; a basis for the d.cvclo:pnent of 

arc hi tcct.ural })lans. As in ·Che case of .:SCJU"~, tlle pro;-~ro.L1l~le 1rovld provide for 

projected needs ovel" ten ~rco..:---s and i:'or the needs of ethel~ United 1\Ta.tions agencies; 

(b) Inquiries irrto possi.iJle financial aiT['.ngcncnts for ac;encies uhich mit;ht 

benef'it :tron cxpo.nc1cd prc:;f,lises, o.lonc; the so.nc linc:;s as IH'oposed in the case of 

ECAF:S (sec ral"U[;l"arh 10 ( IJ) a!JOVC); 

(c) Stuc""'c~r of legn,J. questions,. as cnvisac;cd also at :Gc:.nc;ko~: (see 

the Secret.ar:{-Gencral Tcco.lls tho..t no '-rrittGn n::3reencnt 

c::~ists fo:i.." tl1e occupation "!:;y the United Nations of po.:c-t; of /\.frice. I lull; 

{d) ?l-eparation of an architectural o.nd cnc;inccJ.."ing surv2~r si:Jilai' to tllat 

proposed at Eanc;koL (sec !)aragl~O..J?~l 10 (d) above); it voulcl. "'ue the Secretary-

General 1 s ho':::c that the Govc:cn:Jcnt of 1:-~thio~)io., 1-rould agree to J>.:::t.rticipatc in 

:financinG this su:.rvey; 

(c) Col:rrJunication O~r the ,Sec:cctal"y-Gene::..'c\1 to the Government of EthiopiC:L of 

additional needs for confcTcncc facilities c.:C t~ddis 1-~~Jo..ba, in the.: b.o:pe that they 

\.TOUld be incluclccl in C!.llJr OVCT-all {~lans 1-rhich DU.;'/ be clevclor,;cd for the ~\frica llall 

site; 

(:f) :-'inall:;r, the Sccre-'co.:o_:'~'·-Gcneral ITOUld ::_:;lo,n to report on these steps to 

the Gencn~tl Assembly c,-'-.:; its tucnt:y-fifth session~ 
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22. On the bB.sis of the above proposals, the Secret<Jxy-Gcneral requests the 

General AsseuOly to appropriate ~~50, OCO fo:r· 1970 llnder section 7 fol" the 

archi t,ectural and engineering suJ::\Tey!) on the undcrsto.n.d.inc; that to the extent that 

the necessary sc:Lviccs arc pTovidcd cost-f'ree by the Goverru;.wnt of ~8thiopia, the 

full wnount 1rould not be spent. 

IV. OJS:CLVA'l'IOHS ll.ND Rli:CCLII.IEHDATIONS OF r_l1H:C ADVISOIIT CCJillJfJri1:ci: 

23. In dec ill" inc; to deal jointly uith the Secretary-General 1 s se:r;arate reTorts on 

sr•e.ce requireraents in Bangkok and Addis 1\baba, Jche AdvisolJr Comnittee has been 

motivated not only Oy the broacl similarity betueen the prcblcms faced at the t110 

sites !Jut also by the fo..ct t,hat -t.he proposals YJlaccd before the Assembly are 

basically identical~ I·L. rccoe;nizcs 9 hovcvcr 9 that-, differencc;s do exist and that 

the solutions 'i:Thich might eventually be found in :?angkol;:: and i\.ddis Ababa 1:1ic;ht 

not be the sa~1e. 

24. The Cotm1i ttec accepts the Secretar~r-Gc:mcl~al 1 s conclusions iJascd on the 

extensive information ~Jl~oviG.ed in his t110 re2__Joj__~ts 9 that the e.:~isting premises of 

I:CAI'I: ami I:Cl\. arc insufficient for their needs. Indeec1, the need for ac1di tiona1 

S11ace has been eviden-t. for so1:1e tine. It 1-Jas partly for this reason that the 

Ac1visory Cor;n:1ittee, in its t11enty-first report to the General AsseiiiJly at its 

t 1JCnty-thiT'd session~]./ J.. ... ecotr:lendcd. that tl1e Secretary-Gene:;_~al prepare a. report, 

vhich is IJTesently before the Assembly (A/C. 5/1263), coverinG current aml }Jroj ected. 

accoimnodation requi:re1~:cnts for Headquarters, Geneva and t:-le l"ec;ional econonic 

co~]nissions. The CoE1Llit·l~ee has tal:en in--to account the indicatioj_!S provided by 

this general survey in its p:;_---cscnt rerorto In the Com:;litteers vielr the needs of 

::=CI\11':8 and ECJ\ must be faced realistically i:f the activities of the tuo commissions 

al~e not to be artifici<J,lly circunscribed-

25. In the casco of ~anglcolc the Secretccl'y-Genel'al has cstinatcd 0Ghe exist inc; 

space deficiency a·o 3,457 sq.E'. (37,211 sq.ft.) net. This d.oes not talce into 

accot~nt any futul~e expansion of :CCAI~~ nor any increase that ~,light be needed to 

accOL'"jJIOdate future nccCLs o;f other United Ne:Gions ac;encies IIith offices in Dn.ngl:::ol:. 

I:Jith reference to the forner point 9 the Advisory Co1:u;1ittee o0sel:'Ves that in his 

rcpor-'c. on pl'·esent and. futuTe space requirelllents for the UnitGd Na·Cions the 

I • • • 
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Secretary-General considCJ.."S the,t an estiluat.ec1 annual averac;e c;routh of 5 per cent 

in the personnel of ECAF.C uould oe justified; on this basis the additional needs 

in 1979 9 over and above those vrhich already cxis--'c 9 vrould amount to 3,253 sq.m. 

(35,015 sq.ft.) (A/C.5/1263, pras. 11 and 22). The totul additional requirement 

vould thus runount to 6,no sq.n. (72,226 sq.ft.). 

26. As for the situation at ECA, the additional Sl~ace :requirement Oy 1979 -

takinG fully in"co account the ccossible needs of other United Nations agencies -

uould !Je 7,856 sq."'· (84,562 sq. ft.), as detailed in the table in paragraph 19 

above. 

27. The Secretary-General has stated in his re?orts the reasons \·rhich have led 

hiTI to conclude that the solution of the space problems at both Dangkol::: and 

:~ddis J\baba lies -..;-ri th the r,tembc:rshi~J as a Trhole. IJ:1hC Advisory Committee notes 

that the tvo host Goverrunents have for many yea:cs made space availaiJle on a 

rent-free basis; further, the Govermnent of T'hailand has offered to make land 

available for neu United Nations construction, and the Secretary-General understands 

that the Governraent of Ethiopi" vould be <rilling to do likevise. The Conm1ittee 

hopes that both Govcrnnents vill sec; 1-:'it to continue and even extend their 

assistance~ Hithin the context of any action 'iihich Elight be decided upon by the 

General Assembly. 

28. Uith respect to the situation in ~a.ngl:ol:~ the Co1:m1ittee has noted the efforts 

exerted k:Jy the SecTetary-General and by the Executive Secretary of' EC.l\FE since 1961 

to secure additional pr=ises fm· the Commission. It re[irets that the successive 

atter.r1pts to obtain sufficient voluntary contributions for a ne'ii b1}.ilding 1.-1e:ce not 

success:tul. 

29. In the light of the facts reported by the Secretary-General 9 the Advisory 

Comm.ittce believes that the :cwmbership of the Orc;anization as a \'!hole might 

considej_"'" assuming some l .... esponsibility for providing accorancdation for :0Cl~ and 

:CCA. In tnlting this position it reaffirms the acce:oted United Nations policy of 

host government rGsponsibilit::,r 9 ·but considers tho..t the GGneral .1\.soembly could tnlce 

into account the fact that such Govcrru~1ents nay not alvays be in a position to 

satisfy thG totality of' the Organization's grovring requirCI~lents~ It \-TOtild also 

point out that in 1958 the General 1\sseuOly assumed reslJonsibility for the 

construction of' the United Nations building in Santiago~ Chile, to house 

}JTimarily the Econouic Cornaission :for Latin lunerico.. 
I 

I . • • 
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30. t.ccordinc;ly, tlw Co!mCJi ttee concurs in the Secretary-General 1 s proposals 

that the General Assembly might 1Tish to anthorize the developnent o:f exploratory 

rlans :for the e:qx:msion of' the prenises of ECJUI'E and ECA. It ac;rees in principle 

11ith the steps suggested Oy the Secretary-General in each case, as set out in 

sub-paragraphs 15 (a) to (G) o:f document A/C. 5/1264, and sub-paragraphs 23 (a) 

to (f') of' docLnent A,-'C.5/l265, on the undeccstanding that certain consideccations 

uill be borne in mind~ 

31. Firstly 9 the Ccmnittee is paTticula:..~ly concerned that the leo;al questions 

outstanding at both 3ancl:ok and Addis Ababa be settled at an early stage. It 

consideccs that the Secretary-Gcmeral should endeavour to enter into a :fonnal 

agccGement 1rith each o:f the host Governments 11hich vould clearly define thG 

conditions governing the :presence o:L United Nations offices. In the case of 

Bangkok thG special situation described in paragraph 10 (c) abovG should be 

taken into accol1.r~t. 

)2. Secondly, the Cor;1r.1ittee 'i-rould hope 1-1ith the Secretary-General that both 

host Govcrnnents >rill :find it possi;)lc to assist in the preparation o:f the 

prolJosed a:rchi tectural and engineering su1--vcys ~ thereby reducinc the cost to 

thG United l:ations. 

33 w li'inull~l, the Cor:uni ttee reconmends that the exploratory studies proposed by 

the Secretary-Gene1·al be as couprehensive as possible and cover all possible 

solutions to ·the probleras of acconmocl.ation in Bangkok and Addis 1\baba. It 

considers that in approvinG appropriations at this stage in rGspect of' proposed 

studies a-'c both sites the General Assembly v1ould in no vray be prejudging the action 

it might take in the lic;ht of' the reports vhich the Secretary-General intends to 

submit to the Asse1:1bly at its tvrenty-fif'th session. 

34. In the light of' the above considerations, the General Assembly mir;ht >rish 

to appropriate anounts o:f ~,50, 000 each to conduct accchitec.tural and ene;ineering 

surveys for possible construction by the United nations in Bangkok and Addis Ababa, 

on the understanding that to the extGnt the host Governments :pl·ovide sGrvices 

cost-:free, the full ar.10unt 11ill not be spent. 

35. If the Assembly agrees to this course of' action, an additional :;;100, COO 'rill 

need to be appropriated under section 'I of' the budget f'occ 1970. 




